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THE CENTENARY.
Fete In Honor of

th. Birth

of

the Latt Emperor

The Man Whose Name the Bi
Bears, is Heard in the Halls

New Yokk,

N. Y., March 22.
United

A dispatch from Berlin aaysi
Germany is holding fete,

y.

Ten-

Of LAS VEGAS.

nessee, Illinois and Missouri in Great Danger.

In

y,

honor of tbe centenary, . or 100th an-. .i v : .i
... i . n
i
uivuienry, ui iuo uiriu ai lue lata iu- peror Wilhelm I. Business of all kinds
is generally suspended throughout tbs
empire, and in towns and villages
alike the authorities bars arranged ap
propriate exercises in memory of ths
great rultr, these bamg followed by
banquets for the older folk anal festiv
ities for tbs younger.
In this city, ths annivsrsarr was
signalized by tbe unveiling by the emperor of the national monument to
'William ths Gr.at," on ths grounds
near tbe Sobloss. Ths event was
by a grand parade. Ths win
dows of tbe residences commanding
tbs soene were packed with members
of tbe aristocracy,
who bad. paid
enormous price for points of vantage.
Half a story of a large mansion la an
location
omsaanded
advantageous
1,000 marks, or nearly 12,000, while
the ruling figure for aingla windows
was 800 marks, and for single seats
200 marks.
The kings of Wurtemburg and
Saxony, the grand duke of Baden and
the prince regent of Uavaria wet's
present at the exercises, which wers of
an imposing nature.
This afternoon, there will be an en
tertainment at the imperial opera boose,
when a historic drama by Wilderbruch,
entitled "William tbe German," with
speolal music by Hummel, will be
presented for tbe first time.

in

The Flooded Districts

BROS

The Celebration of the Centenary
cf limperor William I., la
Observed in Germany.
i

CATTLE

SHIPPED

DIRECT

Washington, D. C, Maroh 33.
Tba four great appropriation bills, the

1

agricultural, the sundry civil bill, tba
'Indian and tbs general deficiency billt,
which (ailed la tbs last congreis, were
' received from tba home,
and
reierred to tne appropriations commit'
lee.
'

HOUSB

PROCEEDINGS.

Tariff debates ara not tbe attraction
tbey once were in tbe halls of congress.
When Speaker Thos. B. Reed called
tbe bouse of representatives to order,
much less than half tbe mem
bers were in their seats and a small
t sprinkling of visitors were to be seen
In the galleries.
- - Tbe speaker said : "Pursuant to tbe
order adopted, the house will now re.
solve itself into oommittee of the whole
.for the consideration of tariff bill No-379, and the chair will appoint tbe
gsntleman from New York, Mr. Sher
man, chairman of the committee."
- Mr. Sherman took tbe chair and di
rected the clerk to read the bill in ex- tense, which oocupied two hours.lbere
by reducing by that much the period
lor debate.
Tbe reading of the bill closed at
.12:20 o'clock, whereupon Air. Dingley,
of Maine, chairman of tbe commit'
tee on ways and means, proceeded
to address the house in support of tbe
measure. Mr. Dingley oalled attention to tbe
reasons for calling an extra session of
congress, as stated in tbe president's
message and in tbe report of tba
on ways and means. To show
that revenue and protection in the same
tariff schedule are practioal, he
the working of tbe protective
wool schedule of 1890, and similar non.
protective schedules cf the tariff of
1891. Under tbe latter act, he said, tbe
treasury bad lost 121,000,000 and the
farmers bad lost a market for 80,000,000
pounds of wool; therefore, wool hs
been placed on the dutiable list, at the
same rates as it bore in the tariff of
1890. The duty on sngar has also
been increased, be asserted, both for
the purposes of revenue and to encourage the production of sugar in the
. United States.
For a similar reason,
an increase has been made in the duty
on flax and hemp. For the most part,
otherwise, the increase of duties in the
pending bill has been on luxuries.
:
He then explained tbe other imof the bill, conclud- ' portant provisions
ing with the statement that on tbe oasis
(bf importations of the fiscal year of
189G, tbe pending bill, if enacted into
law, would yield an increase of revenue
about $113,000,000, the details of
which are given in tbe report of the
committee on ways and means.
Dominations confirmed.
The senate has confirmed the nomi
nations of General Powell Clayton, to
be minister to Mexico; William M. Os.
borne, consul general at London ; John
K. Gowdy, consul general at Paris;
Joseph S. Brigham, assistant secretary
of agriculture; Major Dunwoody, of
the signal corps, to be lieutenant
colonel.
to-da-
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com-mitt-
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The V. S. Supreme Conrt Decides
Against the Missouri Freight
Aisoelatlon,
Te-da-

A

iMrno.dlnr.ry

TH8 CATTLB TRADE.

LAWRENCE, MASS, BLAZE

them."

Th. Arbuckle Suit.
Ohio, March 22. Judgs
to
day, handed down his deol.
Harris,
A'buckle
of
slon in the petition
Brothers, of New York, and Thomas
Kuhn, of Cleveland, for a receiver for
A tern,
the Woolson Spice company,
order, restraining the Woolson

Toledo,

porary
r
Spice company from making any
reductions In the price of coffee,
d. The application for a
was
receiver was deDied and tbe defend- demurrer wis susiaioea.
fur-thc-

v
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LAS VEGAS
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Accounts Received Subject to Check .

.,...
Cutlet',

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

'

'.'.,

Goes, Pros
Hkt
H. W. Keixt, Vice Pres.

THE

D. T.

SAVINGS BANK.

Hoe sums.

' '

Treat.

BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY

Paid up capital, $30,000.
f
.

tkj

i

'
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LECTIjN

ay

PROCLAMATION.

ry

fay

Notlc

U ber.br Rlvoa that, at tba alec-tl-nn
for tna City OfflMr for tb. Cltf of
Kaat La. Vrgaa, to bo btd In .aid eltr on
tba 6th day ot April, 1SW7, l her. will b.
ubmitted to the qualified also tor. ot said
City, th. proposition to cbeog. th. nam.
ft aaid CJ'y from that of City ot Kait La.
V.fra. to tbat of City of Lee Vega., In accordance with an act ot tbs Legislative
01 .w Alesloo,
A.MraDiy or in.
arnrovad March Territory
l'lih 1HOT
Tba polling places and tba hours' tor
Totina; anau be tae eama aa rot tba votlor
tot city officer. The ballot to be voted
for or ajrainit .aid proposition, at .aid
election, .ball have written or printed
tbereon tbe worda,,"for change of nam a
ot nam a
propoaea," or ' again; ebange
.
protxiaed."
By order of tb City Council of Kail La

ff

East Las Vegas and

Socorro, New Mexico

jriqpQfTqfyri

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Im-- plements. Alfalfa. Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

.

,

;
,

;

Thursday,
March - -

"r.

Boston Capital

I

7

OK)sKsOsKC0OK)

,

SMALLEY

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

Grand
Concert

1

skal
Atte.t:

F. K. Otifsr,
Mayor.
J. E. Moosi, Clerk.
East La Vega,, N. M., March 18th, 1S97,

Company.

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, ... Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. , Navajo Blankets.

oajaoeoeaeaoaQaoeceaaoaoaoaceoaceoaoeaoane

AFTER A 8UCCES8FTJL
Etaction Preclaaaatlea.
IN ALL OF THE
'
Notice I hereby civon that there will be
:
KA8TKUN CIT1K8.
ta election held in the City of East Lai
of
Vera., County Ban Mlcnel and Terr!
tory of New Meiloo, Toiioe; to be ttb
,
poitiBK plaoas h.r.ioaft.r designated, and
ttcb ieetioa to be for tba purtraea ot elect'
"
Lower House 1
50c
Ibk tba following manicipal officer, for said
k-,
Reserved
tity,
35c j.
Balcofry;
One Mayor, one City Clerk and on. City
- ,v.
asc
Gallery
irasarer.
One counollman for th flret ward, and
one member of tbe board of education for
tbe flr.t ward; on ooonoilmaa for the
.econd ward for a fall term, and one 000 n
oilman for tbe ..eond ward, toeerve oat tb.
HI.
onexplred term of Councilman Barber, r.
.Igned ; one member of tba board of edoea- ttoa la tb. leonnd ward lor tbe foil term,
and one member of tbe board of education
:
DRESS MAKING.
In tba second ward, to terra out the unexpired term of Mam bar MoLaln, raaia-neone oonnollman to tb third ward, aad one Parloisoyer Furlong's
Photograph
member ot tue tKmra 01 education in the
tblrd ward; one uuooltmaa ia tba fourta
tb board of
ward, aad one meiiiber
.,
eduoaxluu la th ft..:, tae ereait.
Tba polling placet aa deeicaated treat Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
follow.,
First ward, ai tbe old Grand Army ball
Tailor-Ksi- s
'
on Dougla, avenue.
Suits a Spscisltj,
Baoond ward, at Jadfre Wooeter'e office.
Tblrd ward, at John Hill's planing mill.
Fourth ward, at tba old, seminary buildA Colllaloa ReperMd.
Capss and Jackets Mads
Csktknhb, Wyo., March 22. It is ing.
Bald election to be held under the law. of
'
and
ot New Mexico, In tbe naval
reported that tbe Overland flyer," on tha Territory
aucb election all legal votand
of
manner,
the Union Pacific road, collided near er, will take notice. Bald election to be
Inspection of Work Invited. 1
Green River, Wyoming, this morning, held on theStb day of April, A. D. 1897.
of
of
the
order
Council
tbe
tba
nut
By
and
the
City
trainmen
confluator,
.
killing
City of Eat Lai Vegas-no passengers.
Dated this Kind day of March, AV. 0.
1897.
OPERA HOUSE,
A Firm Market.
r
1. E. Olbit,
Wall Stbbbt, N. Y., March 22.
Attest: J. B. Moors,
Mayor.
Clark.,' .
The week opened with a firm and
March
. ;

PRICES

-
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Imported and r

Domestic Groceries

J. Smith,

Madam

Bain Wagons.

;.:GaJ!er7V;

'

Steel Ranges

-

-

now Madias; Stock Direct
to Uv.rpool.

Galveston, Texas, March

22

The
be
was

much-talked--

of

y,

FLOURISHING ORDER.
Knight

of Maccabe. Picking Up Ma
bar and lafluenca.
.

:;

MUM

n

-

-

JKf.

Iiouis James,

A

:

CAR-LOA-

TRACK MARKS.
Roswell is 160 miles from Pecos,
. DCeiONS,
Texas, and is the northern tei minus of
OOPVRICHTS AO.
the Pecos Valley railway, has av popu- , ' Atiyone nendlnj a iketcb and deearlptlon mar
xiicil f aaoertaln, free, whether an Inrentton 1.
lation of about 1,500, and is one of the ;prdlbly
atrtatlr
patentable. Communication,
corifldnt1aL
wbbct foraeeKrtD aataatt
most attractive little cities ia the in America.' Oldest
We bave a WasbinntoB oc.
Co. Meelre
Ulten- tbroota Hwia
v? vavva
Patite
.
.
,
notloe in
-

special

tbe

weU-know-

N.

r

V'

First time here of Star and play.
--

Lallemand's

is

Spkcifio
absolutely
reliable in auy variety of rheumatism er
neuralgia, care mild or Severe attacks,
acute or chronic caBes. Mast be taken m
drops only, yet It penetrates to tbe remotest parts of the body, quieting inflamation
and relieving pain. Sold by Murphy-VaPetten Drug Co.
,
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f

E

Steamer Wrecked.

))('

.mi

i

Poultry and Fence Wire,

You have a fine house but
'

STOVES

and RANGES

it needs a new coat of Paint.

of every description.
Your patronage solicited.
Old Town HARDWARE
STORE. New Building.

'We have the best,
The

Sierwin-Wiluam-

Pawi

s

and the best prices.

D,

,

Winternitz.

m

TISSUES

cr

v
N&tD

sj

s

Gobils Good Quality

GopdsjGlieap

-

o,

"Fine;., feathers make fine Garden Hose,
Wire Netting,
Birds." '.

,

,

'

London, England, March 22 The
British steamer, "Editor," from
bouad for Liverpool, has
been totally wrecked off South Stack
light, near Holy Head. The ctev waj
saved.

Plows and Points kept
constantly on hand,
with

er

b.

Cm

ism

Agricultural
Implements

:

n

--

''

Complete Line of

D

...1 ,
iiSCIENTIFlO
n
Archbishop Salpointe, a
fllastrated. larcwt elnmlatlon of
Catholic priest formerly stationed .ai '!i,KtntaM
x'
nr Mnilo inarnal, weekly, tanna tZ.M a reari
montha.
ouplai and UAs
hundred delegates and twice as many Santa be, but now at Tucson, Arizona, "boon ex 1atknt Kpaotmen
aaatiree. Addreef
"
in
the
of
is engaged
a
if-- j
writing
history
&
'MUNN.
CO.,
visitors to tbe state. convention of tbe various tribes of Indians in New MexTO CUREA COLO IN ONE DAV
Maw
Breadwar.
Vark.
81
Take Laxative- - Bromo Quinine" Tablets.
Knights of the Macoabees. At the open- ico and Arizona,
Ali druggists refund tbs money if it fait
Supreme Commanding session
to core. 25c. ,.
tf.
er D. P. Markey, of Port Huron, Mich.,
At Santa Fe, Judge Laughlin fileil
delivered the address of welcome. The the final deoree in tbe case of J. 8.
t CURLiriCAME'S
Laoe curtains nicely don at tbt Steam
supreme tent of the order meets at Thompson vs. the Sandia mining and
105-t- f
chersical
Laundry.
Port Huron in July., The order has a smelting company et
ifFISE' LABORATORY
ah,
lismissing
of
the
country
membership throughout
the bill and assessing the costs, ex- J KstablUhed In Colorado, !85. Bamnlei er mail or
nearly a quarter of a million, an in- penses and disbursements.' The "uho-in- g .rrnrc'w ill receive prompt and carefal twUot
crease of nearly 50,000 during the year.
and smelting company is
Ia tbe last fifteen years, the payments 14,000 and
AUtMs, 173.S173S bvrau aVSetn. tilt,
J,;.S. Thompson, $700.
for its benefit fund have aggregated
Zbiii' i
."'
substantial
a
has
and
it
$10,000,000,
i ,
Chief Deputy TJ. S. Marshal Loomis,
i.s
,
balance in tbe treasury. v ?
brought up to Santa Fe f rom Albu?
: 4
i f h. Speaker Exonerated.
querque tbe following prisoners, tried,
Art given
Des Moines, Iowa, March 22. The convicted and sentenced at the term of
.wQUIGK.
To all advrrtietr
court just closed, and turned them over
3Weaver investigating committee, wbiob to Colonel
Wtaoaia
Bergmann at ttee penitenii
has been investigating the charges tiary: Moraoo
Tbe
columns
of
.
Morrison,,'
passing
RETURNS Ths Oftic
agiinst Speaker Byers for the past counterfeit money, one yeur. Also a
FRENCH
iU
three days, will report, this afternoon, Territorial prisoner, Vioento Medrano,
one
bim
from
year.
any grand larceny,
completely exonerating
BATISTE.
connection with the building and loan
lobby expose. Althongh the lobby
EDgllSi
djBll in 'Leavening; Strength. Latest V. S. Gov't K?Trt.
his
wrote some letters favoring
MULLE de
was
is
shown
it
this
that
candidacy,
ORIENT.
done without his knowlegda.
v

A Large and

"Spartacus.

mm

or

vy W V

4e

te-da-

.

Dks Moines, Iowa, March 22. The
eeveral
oapital is entertaining,

Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
Vegas
Paints, Brushes,
'
Oils. Mininglm- 0
plements DEOhoNs ,
0

23rd,
Tuesday,
The Epworth Cycle Club," on
wheels, enjoyed a moonlight run to the
THE PMICE OF PLAIEBS
mesa, out from Albuquerque, and, at a
distance of about three miles, the party
enjoyed an excellent supper by the light
of a huge boxfire.
V
Under Management of
the metal market.
is
of
Santa
Fe,
Secretary Miller,
Silver, 63; Jead, $3 80; Mexican, having frequent calls for house bill No.
Wagenha!s & Ketnpsr.
80.
.
67, known as tbe Bateman bill. This
law is in effect now. and of interest to Presenting an absolutely unexcelled
A MurdervTrUl.
.
scenic production of Dr.. Bird s
22
all county end city officials.
The
,
March.
Dkhveb, Colo.,
Grand Play, depicting gladiatorial
trial of "Lo Angeles" McDonald, for
; ;
,
life,;.i. ..
tae murder of Glficer Morris in this city,
'
VSARt
two
years ago, began
nearly
CxmtWNOaV
; Mrs. fiansom 6. Miller, wife of the,
of Cleveland, who reeently
returned to the beautiful Ohio city,
returned to Albuquerque from a pleas- '
A
OF 8CENSWY.
ure trip to Colorado points.

higher market for stocks. New Yotk
Central and Jersey Central were lead
ers and advanced to V and 91i
eents respectively. Chicago gas, sngar
and St. Paul were also firm and in
.good demand.

'

,

'

SSI

;
oars (n 7 a bv daodialtlna tham In the Las VaoAa M'Tinea Bask, whan
iTTSave roar
will bring f 00 an laoom.
K. vary dollar saved, I two dollars made.'!.
;ij
Its depotlt reoalv.d of leu than tl.
' ,
lotaraat paid ea ail depo.lt ej 6 and ever;

y,

fr

j

;

S. KAYNOLD3, President!

Vice-Preside-

4

y,

London, Eagland, Maroh 22 The
London Echo, which has the largest
circulation of any afternoon paper in
the country, comments editorially upon
a cutting sent It from a Wisconsin paper, in which a bona fide advertisement
appears from one Peter Hettoff, who,
tired of walking the streets and starving, offers to sell himself for a slave
the adfor $ 100. After
vertisement, the Echo says: .''We do
not think Poler is likely to find a buy-- "
er. 'Why should heP He is a waste
product a Superfluity in the marketof
which the Amerioau capitalist has already full control. It is cheaper
the sweater over there to hire his hu.
man thralls any day ; than to buy

,

5c

ill
SCOTCH

PLAID

BI
IGURED

isisse

FRENCH PLAID,

12

l2cj

SCOTCH CHEVIOT,

9c

!!!

s.

1

i

i

I

i.i- -

J

Si

TWILLS

WORSTED

South Side of Plaza.

wa
..

flf

i9
4

a

-
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Domestic and ImNovelties.
ported

1

MOHAIR

r?s

J

iy

BRODE.

n

a

Proposition.

-

'

trans-Misso-

The immigration bill, of last session,
which wa vetoed by President Clevereported from the Th.
land, was
committee on immigration and placed
of tbe senate.
oil the calendar
-- V
f
--.
..,,- ,

dia.-olv-

I

V,

.JOHN W, 20LLARS,
A. B. SMITH, Caihier
L.F.
ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
lit
,i .yxs

to-da-y,

?
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OTFICBBfli

D. T, H05KINS, Cashier.- F. B. JANUARY, Assistant
If
PAID OH TUIB DEPOSITS IXI

0

y.

ut

.

A London Paper' Comment on a Peculiar Cltl- -'
... i
ien of WI:onIa.

.

j

J. BI. CUNNINGHAM, President,
TEAKS EParaSS,:
Vice-Preside-

MxvrBis, Tsnn., Maroh 22. The
An
river is falling slightly,
other rise is expected, however, to
night, in consequence of the heavy
rains, predicted for late, this afternoon.
Cairo, Ills., Maroh 22. Tho Missis.
stppl river was swollen by a heavy rain,
last night, and this morning the gauge
read fifty-on- e
feet.
I be weather, to
day, is bright and pleasant. A relief
boat left here, this morning, and will
preoaud to Memphis, picking up refu- gees en route.
Jackson) Tennessee, March 22.
Several disaatrona breake in the levees
around this oity have occurred, and
great damage is being done to property.
The Illinois Central railroad bridge,
spanning tbe river, is in great danger
and tbe big bridge spanning the big
Hatch ie river, twenty miles west of
here.ha been washed away. No trains
A VERITABLE
from Memphis can reach here.
Maroh 22
Chicago, Illinois.
Belmont, Missouri, March 22 Tbe
Out at La Grange, one of the numer. conditions here are
continually growous farming suburbs of this city, Jerry ing worse. The water is now three
C. Mears, surrounded by a bot of his inches deep in the telegraph offlos.
celerelatives and friends, is,
Law.
Vlolatl.a of Antl-Trbis
100th
the
of
brating
anniversary
Washington, D. C, March 22.
birth. The veteran, who first saw the By a
majority opinion delivered by Justlight of day in Newton tails, Vermont, ice Peckham, tbe
supreme court of tbe
is in the best of health, with well preUnited States,
announced Its
served hearing and eyesight, and bids deoision
of the
that
the
agreement
fair to celebrate a good many mors
association to mainbirthdays. He has a remarkable mem tain ratesfreight
was a
within its
ory, and frequently narrates bis im violation of the anii-tru- st territory,
law of 1890,
of
battle
Lake
the
of
Champpression
prohibiting contracts or combinations
lain, which he witnessed eighty-fiv- e
in the restraint of trade and most be
years ago at tbe age of fifteen, lit aanioied. Tb's reveries lip si -- 1
oi
was a great friend of LInooln', and
courts below which ordered tbe
one of tbe first acts of tne latter on be of tbe
dismissal ef tbe government's bill.
coming president was to appoint him Justices Field, Grsy, Shiras and While
to one of tbe then most profitable post- dissented.
offises in ths state. When he came
A Coatlv Fir..
west, he found little to enoourage him
in tbe prospects of Chicago, and al
Laweemce, Mass., Maroh 22. Tbe
though be was offered a tract of land Glsasoa block was totally destroyed by
now occupied by the union depot and
fire, early this morning. A number of
surrounding properties, valued at over adjacent buildings were also damaged.
$100,000,000, in exchange for a bolt of Several persons were badly injured by
ololb, he preferred to keop on his Jour- jumping from windows.' It was at first
ney to Rockford, which at that time feared that several lives were lost, but
bad distanced Cbioago in tbs march of all have been aooonnted for except one.
progress.
The total loss Is estimated at 1100,000.

y,

WOULD SELL HIMSELF.

REPORTED

COLLISION

pro-oeed- ed

direct cattle-trad- e
tween Galveston and Liverpool
with ths departinaugurated,
ure of the steamship "Cuban," loaded
with 500 animals. The rate is slightly
blgber than from New York, but it is
clrimed that there will be less shrinkage in weight than is involved in the
transportation of cattle by ' rail from
Texas to New York City, and tbat
cocsequently tbe cattle will bring better prices.
The enterprise is promoted by Boa-to- n
capitalists, who believe tbat Galveston can export 100,000 oattle annually, and that there should be
enough bnsiness in cattle, and dressed
beef from Kansas City, to maintain a
line of steamers between Galregular
NOMINATIONS
TO
THE
SENT
SENATE.
veston and European ports.
sent to the
The president,
Chicago cattlemen, however, who
senate the following nominations: have been looking over the ground
'Binger Hermann, of Oregon, to be here, do not believe that the export
commissioner of the general land trade from the gulf will reach sufficient
oflloe; James D. Elliott, of South dimensions to burt the New York ship,
.Dakota, to be attorney for the Unitid pers, upon the ground that tbe averStates for the district of South Dakota; age of Kansas cattle are not up to tbe
Commodore Miller, to be rear admiral. export standard.
i ,;
,

A

Jl

NO. 117

J03UUA

50,000'
1

4k

v

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

0100,000

Surplus,

.

SUIT OF ARBUCKLE

'

Cbpital Paid in

'

First National Bank,

Sari Miguel National Bank.

DAMAGE STILL DONE

Wllhclral.

To-da-

((

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, UtAUOH 213,1897.

DINGLEY ON TARIFF
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of Congress,

Mr jVV-- J
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iVUU Proposition.
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C....I. Ila lif.t
understood that from ten days UlCUiiUll, UUVU
lit.
if
friend, the orator, should
Now,
niy
as
the
afforded
bo
two
will
work!
to
,m a.
s aa Vtjjisstej
happed to o mm back once more to tbe
on
vote
a
of
More
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.,ut.
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leeaing tne nerves upou pure blood.
cures oi nuit Tired Feeling by restoring
crengui. oeua ior book of cures by
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tenaciously that Territory has clung to
old ideas. Probably to many of the To C. Hood A Co.. Proprietors. Lowell, Mass,
legislators it looks like a way to dis- H
r
areuie Best
,jl a. ntii puis,
aid digesUoa. ate.
pense with vexatious questions that i iuuu
arise in connection with pleading,' but
It is practically a oertaintv that the
they will find In time' that about the
at springer.
interpretation of points in oode plead old Eddy clab the Union club, it will
tiqa
Fletcher's
Mrs,
primary school and ing a host of precedents will accumu now be called will soon be one of the
l'rs.
aunaergarteo opened at Santa Fe, in late, and that the law will have little pleasant features of town life.
tne kindergarten room.
of that certainty and deflnltenesfl which
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Electric Bitters.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson left is specially aimed at in preparing
Eleotrio Bitters is a inedioine suited
Springer for Alva, Ok. Ter.. where system of coda pleading.
forany season, but perhaps more gen
they will for some time reside.
Of Interest to Settlers.
erally needed when tbe languid, ex
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Torn MixOO Is back from California.

A spouUl telegram to Tub OrTiO from
states that not a syllable
Santa Fe,
ot nope fur the Borregos and tbelr companions In crime has been received from
Washington Indeed, it s said that the
governor is in receipt of a Ulegraphlc message from the attorney general ot the
United States tbat there will be no
Interference with the executions.
Every preparation is being made and
caution taken in Haute Fe for the hanging.
It will occur in tbe Jail yard, wbera tbe
scaffold was erected, over a month ago,
and tbe same will be covered over with a
canvas. But few spectators will be permitted within the enolosure.
.'. Il is said to be tbe dying raqnost ot the
tour wretched men tbat none of the parties
who were active in the prosecution shall be
privileged to wltuees tbelr execution.
It ia eurrently rumored on the streets ot
Las Vegas,
that trouble Is likely to
ensue la Santa Jfe,
and tbat
preparations against It are being made by
tba officials ot tbat eitv.
'
latter to bis
In.a
brother, yesterday, Franolsoo Borrego Is
said to have made tba statement tbat be
would walk to the scaffold like a lamb, but
With hit lip iealed!

.
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' Call of 'iCeors, and select your wall
..
H6-- tf
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Tax returns for 18OT ara comlag la lively
I
assessor's office.

at tba county

f

The Territorial tuprama court will
eonvene in Santa Fe on Thursday.- D. C. Deuel, of La Cutora,

'

r.

pa-e-

re- .

it, to.d.r.

nipping six oars of cattls from f W atrous.
Wallpaper, new spring designs. 1897, at
JIO-I- I

UOORS'i

Just received, a oompleta stock of nsw
llB- -tt
wall payer, by . u. loors.
For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros", ball.

'

and socials, rent
60-- st,

The Eaitern Star social, Thursday area
Ing. will be exclaslve ta members ot tba
L
.'.
order.
The name of Ilfeld's new milliner is Mrs.
M. Barrett and sba halls from Hobarly,
Missouri.

A Straus; Mlolag Carperatloa.
Artloles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Moreno mining oompany ; principal
place of office, Elisabetbtown, It, M. ; box- illary offica In Buffalo, New ' York Mime ot
existence, forty-ninyears; capital stock,
$300,000; Incorporators,: Henry H. Argue,
Ellsabothtown ; Obaa. P. Stevenson, Buffa
lo, If. Y.( Rlobard Watson Argue, Buffalo,
H. Y.j Win. R, Watson, Tltusville, "Pa,
and Joseph 'Kilgore, IBradsford, Fa. The
directors are: Henry H. Arena, Elizabeth-towJamas Lynch, Elisabetbtown, N.M. ;
Hugo Seaberg, Springer, If. M. ; Chas. P.
Stevenson, Buffalo, N. Y. ( Alvln A. Hub- bell, Buffalo, K.Y.; JaoobDHoher, Buffa
lo, N. ; Richard W. Argna, Buffalo, It. Ys;
Philip W. Roth, Buffalo, If. Y.; Watson K,
Wing, Buffalo, N. Y.J businssa of tba cor
poration) general mining; operating a
ditch or pipe line from Red river to More
do valley; smelting works; ' manufacture
of timber, ate,; founding of a town, etc.
Tbis la a corporation made op of wealthy
Buffalo capitalists.
e

n;

Florentlno Montoya is the father of a
new girl and now has a set of 'em a boy
and a girl.-.-

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Fireman A. A. Schubert baa been assigned to engine No. 718.
Edward Henry leaves for Raton on tbe
Engineer Paul Whiting made bis maiden
morning train to adjust a- lira loss on a
trip on a passenger train, laal night.
dwelling and Us contents.
Fireman John Peeler ia In charge of en
J. W, Lynch,, formerly of these parts, gine 918, during tbe illoees of Peta A.Linn.
was a member of the recent legislative
Engineer Geo. Wheat ia in Albuquerque,
council in Oklahoma Territory.
preparing to move bis wife and family to
Don Trinidad Romero has been quite III this city.
L. W. Bay, of Albuquerque, traveling
at his borne, in Wagon Hound, since bis
return from .this city, soma days ago.
auditor of Walls, Fargo & Co., is able to be
out again.
Julius Llcde, a salesman at Ilfeld's, will
Fireman Duncan has charge of angina
to
aoon remove
Trinidad, Colo., and
in business with a relative ia that 895, during the Indisposition of Fireman
John F. Davis.
'
city.
Engineer E. Bears and Fireman Wm. H.
tfany sheep are reported dying in parts Paraell, ot engine 915, are enjoying
of the country from .cab, expesnre and
rest, while their engine is ta
the oarole.. manner in which they are the shop.
kept.
Engine 396, in the skilled hands of En
; A. H. Hilberts,
manager of the Moun gineer E. E. Perry and Fireman Thomas
tain house, Las Vegas hot springs, has Cloud, burns tbe most coal of any engine
lust fallen heir to an estate valued at out of Las Vegas.
180,000.
Auditor W. E. Walsh la still absent from
office in Albuquerque. Continued IllThe boys' school in precinct 81, across bis
presenoe at
the river, gave its closing exercises, on ness prevents &the gentleman's
Faclflo offices.
Atlantic
tbe
and
over
tbe girls' school,
Baturday,
there,
Engineer B. T. Cody, who came near
losing two fingers while filling bla oil cups,
- On account ot
tba inclemency of tbe ten days ago, has now recovered and tak
weather, the Mandolin club will meet on an bis place on the slow board.
Wedneiday evening, instead of this even'
Mrs. Billman, daughtsr of Section Fore
Ing, at the home of Miss Richley,
man Wilson at Colmor, left for bar home
Several citizens of Santa Pa seem to bs near Emporia, Kansas, after having spsnt
a year witb ber father at Colmor.
seeking safety in Las Vegas, as trouble Is
The Rio Grande westsrn department has
feared in the Capital city on the occasion
of the Borrego hanging,
gotten out a very pretty Salt Lake folder,
illustrated witb local views and entitled,
Earnest Daily was lost three hours, np at It will be summer time,
Harvey's mountain ranch, Sunday a week,
has returned from the
F. H.
the little fellow being fouud two miles Yuma Bloodgood
resumed his old position in
and
pen
bank of snow.
way and in an eight-fothe water service department of the AtTbe board of county commissioners bars lantic & Pacific, down at Win. low, Ari
'
been iu session,
effecting a new zona.
contract with the Agua Pura company,
Freight Engineer Byron Archibald baa
the eld one having expired by limitation. charge ot passenger engine 437, during tba
John H.
absence of the regular eagle-eyy On account of the engagement ot tbe Lowe. He finds no difficulty in taking tba
Louis James company at tba opera house, trains In on time.
night, the Chautauqua circle
It Is believed that the
depart
will meet, this evening, at the home of the ment of the Atlantio &auditing
Pacific will be
K
Misses Will.
added to that of the Southern California,
Tbe necessary briefs to complete tbe ap- and W. E. Walsh, now in charge of tba
will be made general auditor. J. J.
peal of tbe case ot Jose Chavez y Chavez former, the
auditor and passenger agent of
to the Territorial supreme court are at last Byrne,
Southern
the
California, it Is believed, will
mads
to
friend
a
come
out,
being
having
have bis duties in the passenger depart- . ..
Ills rescue, at least to this extent.
mncb-need-

"

'

'

y."

ot
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.
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A. M. Bergsre 1. up from Los Luna..
Benito Bacs I. in town from Lot Torres.
Ned Gold left for Santa Fe, last evening.
II. B. Steward left for bis Springer
borne.
Qulrlno Oallegot it about town from Ule
r
Creek,
E. Barber, the contracto r, v lilts Trinj
idad till Mondsy.
tbe
A, Staab, of Santa Fe, Is spending
'
j
day tn tha olty. Beraplo Komsro has been vkJtiug town
..
from Wagon Mound. . ...
Tbos. Roas left tor south.rn points, past
I
evening, on business. A. P. Oraelachowskl is in the city from
Puerto de Luna,
)
A. M. Black well departed on No. 1, las
evening, for Albuquerque.
Dr. Sales S. Williams, ot Chicago, left,
,
yds morning, for her home.
I. B, Rapp and A, A. Jones left tor Las
Cruoes on Mo. 1, last evening.
Prof. Tbeo. G. Martin Is in tba oily from
his ranch near Wagon Mound.
Col. Koapp, of Philadelphia, got off 'the
train at Watrons, vestsrday.
Caollio Roaenwald is at home from bis
purchasing trip to New York.
M. A.Otero and wife depart for Washing
ton City,
morning,
Misses Sadie Holsman and Natle Stone- road ara at borne from Santa Fa. .'
.Charles Springer and H. W. WhignaM
cams down from Raton, last evening,
Miss Maud Cosner and ooustn, Mr: Kel- lar, of Hall'e peak, ara visiting Wstrous,
' David
Wlnternltz Is at home ' from
Chicago, ba arriving by last cvsnlng's
"
.

'

train.

;

John D. Klutz; tbe
hes
received the necessary piping and radiators for tbe completion at,, the beating apparatus at St.. Anthony sanitarium. It
will be placed in position as soon as possible.
S",.

Probably the oldest engineer on the Atch
ison Is Peter Tallin, now running a passen
ger engine between Kicker son and Jet- more. He helped to build the road out of
Topelta In 1868, and has been In tbe service
continually ever since, j i ' '
Patrick Reagan,gatsman at Strong City,
went to work for tbe company In 1869, and
worked beside Mr. Tallin on tba' construe
'
tlon from Topeka. " .
i Jonas Stafford, of Dodga City, began In
1869.
He has been a section foreman wast
of Podge for twenty-fiv- e
years and is now
"
v.
a' track walker.
Robert Belton, roadmastsr, ot tha Flor
A Card el iBank.
enca & Ellinwocd branob, and John Ben
I desire to thank tbe book and ladder
der, conductor en the same, ara among the
company, tbe hose company, also tbe citi
pioneers, having both gone to work in zens In general, woo so mealy assisted id
1870.
trviDK to save my barn from burnlos;. Sac
urday evening, and did snoceed in saving
ma resiuence.
axos 1. liwis.

'

'

She mayor's proclamation for a .city
election is forthcoming, this evening,."' Tba
change ot tbe nfrme of tbe city from "East
LasfVegas" to simply "Las Vegas.'a. tbe
place Is. known, tbe world over, Is dona by
authority of an act of the recent legisla-

.

ture;.'

iv

-

'

Albuquerque.;

'
OIJ5IST ATOHISOM IMPLOYIS.

'

;

This is Just what you will do: Ton will
.tisglert to register, and when election day
come., you will want to vote ; and when
you find your name is not recorded, yon
will curse the registration board. It is not
the duty of the registration board to go
'
cut and look you up, so It Isn't I
:
Mrs. Denny, national organizer. and
avangeHatof tbe Woman's CbritoattTeni.- perance Union, win TecFuraTn our city,
Friday' sml fiatuVdayVvantngs, March 2trtb
and 27.1b. She comes with tbe best of rw
ommendations and everyone should hear
bar. Notice of place of leoture will be
v , ..
given in due time.
.

Fair.
Highest Honors World'
-iTSTTI

'
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All kinds of fresb Ruh, tea cents per
Fienio b.an, rvn cents per
pound.
pound. Bocae m.de Jurd eitbsr in tmlk or
in bucket., ei;it oo(. por poul, end If
Kscbeth
you are not satls'led, a glass
Wter throwu ia

I

Poultry,

?

MIS 5nuo,v.
AH

j
f

5Izes.

I

Footwear

Reliable

Hay ward's.

At

? At Lowest

"

Prices.

II

haa been thoroughly
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New furniture has been put 4n
and it is now a

I

HOUSE

FIRST-CLAS- S

BootandShoe Co.
?

Masonic Temple.

Q

In every resect and will We run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guests.

Rates to Suit the Times.

General Broker.

WlAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAI

Ilfeld'

i

Dress

United States Land Lairs.

LAS VEGAS,

in dress trimmings is
shown new braids, laces, galloons, cut jet novelties, gold passementries, military cords.

TrininiiEgs'

Laces

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, .Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the

The extreme fashion

--

Exquisite patterns and textures are found in
the new laces, in white and tints and some beautiful nainsook and Hamburg edgings just open.

--

Err.brci-crics

Waist Silks
-

Dress

0

JsSk

aaF

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

such low figures as $6.75, $7.50, $S and $8.50 for
full patterns. '"

Wholesale

You will be interested in that new weave known
as Silkotine, which resembles brocade silk and is
used under the transparent goods in vogue for
summer dresses.

SilRotlna

Grocers and Wool Dealers.

EXTRAORDINARY SHOE BARGAIN.

o
o
o
gross1 ;
00
blackwell
& KELLY.
C)

8
CSf
alV ITDotill &

Misses' sample shoes in fine leathers, black,
tan and ox bloodbutton, lace or Oxford
He spring heels, were worth $1 50 to I3 now from 75c to
J1.50 just half.
The

Ilfeld's

IOI, 102 AND

,

I04N0RTH 2ND
ST., St. LOUIS MO.

Plaza
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A. A. WISK, Rotary Public

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
If you want to buy

if you want to be treated right, if
you want to save money, make our store your trading house.
right,5

o
0
0o

WOOL

& CO.

Very elegant.very stylish and very serviceable are
the choice costume patterns which we exhibit at

Patterns

NEW MEXICO

0

y W W W W ip tf

We show some charming novelties in sillc patterns for shirt waists and we exhibit fifteen styles
of popular shot taffetas for waists, skirts or lining.

Fancy

Established 1881.

"k if
MsT

P, C. HCQSEIT

WISE & HOaSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

i

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property tor sale. Investments made and
anonueu t0 tor
xitles examlnea Kents oollectea and Taxes paid.
s.

LADIESV SKIRT

WAISTS.

,C

We have an array of them.
Frices f romjsc to $2.56.-

?

N? Fabrics,'
no old styles carried

Dress Goods

-

f--

All

AH

styles, new weaves

Fine imported dress patfor $6 and up.

,

Dress Skirts
ready made, in fancy brocades and tweeds for $2

American or European

Plan.

and up.

Only Agents ' for the Standard
g Paper .PaUerjli for 5 cts.and up.

Henry Levy
SIXTH, St..

(y.'.j pi- flea. W. Hlckot A Hjuen- ,

.

:"tfi' if:;.iKw-

v.'

-

Mripkox

& Co;

Inspectors A., T.
R.

Ve.c.as. N.

LI FaiW,

I

RM
M.

at
and

pF

Is

attracting ail of Las Vegas and East Las Vegas Now

LADIES'

Underwear

hd Silversmiths

Chronometer.
Avenue,

Fast Las Vegas,

Now on display. Twice as much as
last week. Read these prices.
LADIES' WHITE

Watches Rated
Marine
With
Railroad

J. M. JACOBS.

Store
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

&S. F.

.'

OSENTHAL BROS

1

VEQA5.

Msnufacturers of

Wctch

7J

Bro.

FineWatchlRepairino; a Specialty.

Official

f

Las Vegas, N. M

Oca. W. Hlcko A Co.,
Santa Fa, N. M.

fls
' ,::

Jeyrs

EAST LAS

L

Trains.

PLAZA HOTEL

terns

h over from last sea- -:
5on.f51zes from 32 ' :
;

Free Hacks to and From

the latest

In all

"

buy or sell anything in

eecond-hangoods line call on S.
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
po.toliloe

the

Leaf Lard,
All Kinds

voos er. Hetel
I; Now Open.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB OAV

7Q1 vrant to

f

of

It

Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggi.ts refund tbe money il it fails
to cure. iJSo.

It

GOODS.

SPRING

? An Excellent Line

,

U-l-

TL- -

'

.

a

M--

TTTANTKD Kv.r.body to call at Sciiwf-- j
ar'a drug .tor. Monday .Tua.day and
Wedne.day, and r.ave their eyes examined,
t
free, by a specialist.---

W

Bachnrach's, especially
to make room for

want

Rendered

I

j

Tbe most elaborate lute of samples for
tailor made suit, in tbs oity, at Amos F.
Law is', cloth in bolt to select from. 13- - tf

k

-

whetiwe

if

Kettle

I

-

of.
saoques and aprons at

jl

om

&

Fresh

ANTKO 12.000. or more, two to Ave
years, S tier Cant, luieienr. on im
city real eatate, we'l rented and
proveddouile
the amount. P. O. Box PA,
worth
, loa-t- f
Kast Las Venae, M.M. .
X?WR BALK At a bargain, three corner
JD r.sldnnca lots; fenced; sidewalk ; plenty
oTlarxe stiade andtruu tree.; water laid
Mcf
on lots, Inquired Wise A Uogsatt.
KICHANGK-ror
UlVe.
T710B8ALEOR
JJ as lots. U0 acres of timber land ; with
in IS mllee ot Houston, Texas. Inquire of
tf
WlsaAUegsatt.
T7IOB 8 ALK Canary birds !.MtOS;Mr.
J. W. Pearce, Kaliroad avenue, 1VJIII
10B BENT Furnished or unfurnished
two connected, clean,
rooms; a
the bu.lnass
a convenient distance fromairy
omo.
at
this
of
tbe
city. Apply
portion
118- -t

Hun.nker; closluit- out
secobd hand Wheels at IM lor choice. St
ot.

s

far., drea.lng

About 9:45 Saturday evening, Are was
discovered in the stable ot Anjoa F. Lewis
and in a very short space of time, tbe
antire stable, with its contents, consisting
ot bis two horses "Coco" and "Mugg" one
cow, one phaeton, furniture, bay and
1
!
grain, were a total loss. Mr. Lewis plaoes
s
i
k
II
bis loss at tl,600 with but $250 Insurance.
Tbe cau.eCot the fire Is unknown, but It is
MOST PERFECT MADE.
anpposed to be ot an ino.ndiary origin. It
was with difficulty that the Lewis residence A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
and other adjoining bulMlngs ware saved from Ammonia, Alum or, any of her adulterant
Ola the fi swift,
45
t

y's
nice wheel, clinap) or
will trade lor a floe pony : apply htyre.

;

will be necessary for him to give up tbe
auditing department, affording an oppor
tunity thereby for Walsh's promotion .to
broader fields than ha now occupies at

It

,"Hm8Al.K-Lad-

Q

-

Mr.. Eliza Reagan, of 'Elizabetbtown,
been granted a divoroe from her husband, J. A, Reagan, who deserted her fourteen years ago. She is permitted to resume
ber maiden name, Miss Eliza West.

ha.

US--

oQlce.

J.J.

-iu

BAI.K-lllo-

yeur-old-

'

l.--

At.Slrousss

SaLK--Natlv-

11-

CHEAP

So are the Goods

110-- tf

single-bande-

Spartacus, tba Thraciaa captive, forced
to light In the arena to make sport for the
oruel populace of Rome, is suddsaly confronted by bis broth. r and told tojkill him.
Infuriated by tbie, he Incites bis companions to revolt, and with sucb weapons as
fell Into their bands,- they take refuge tn
tba shadows of Mount Vesuvius. The lit- .
uauy, ana at length, swol
len to an army, it falls Ilka a torrent upon
eternal
the
city of Rome, and causes ap- presslon to tremble on Its seven bills.
Never was Rome so nsar destruction, but
by a supreme effort, the revolt is quelled
and BpsrtAeus is slain.
At tba Duncan opera house,
r
evening,
The tnusloal entertainment at Turner
ball, Monday evening, given by the Smar- ley Grand Concert Co., of Chicago, was tbe
finest of tbe kind ever given in Plymouth.
The ladle, comprise a una group of artists.
Their voices blend most harmoniously as
was especially noticeable when tbey rend
ered. Jibe selection. "Hear Dam Bells."
There was such a pure, rleb harmony that
as sue vibrations grew laintsr ana fainter.
one would Imagine he could hear tba
oblmlng ot church bells. xfavteio,Ply moutb,
Vf is.
At thsDuncau opera bouse,,. Thursday
,;
. 4
evening, March 2Sth.

l't

!

- Ned Ravnolds visited tha Watrons
lakss
yesterday, and did not coma home

CAFTIVB.

& dAONAIiAUH

nsh

iv-- lt

evening.-"'-

A. E. Bourne, of Fort Union, t ag gone
down to Engle station on another cattle
i: ,.1
baying trip.
Ed F. Farlell, T.acbvllle, N. M. ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, Raton, are at the
v
Central hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. BleckwelL ot Raton,
ars In tbe city visiting relative, and friends
flor a few days.
Mrs. M. Barrett, Moberly, Ma; E. B.
and J. H. Wallace, Pine Bush, tt. Y., stop
at the Plata hotel.
v ,.
Barney Dailey Is down from Harvey's
ranch and E. C Wetten has returned to
that mountain resort.
Mrs. M. J. Lee, mother of Mrs. J. W,
Brooks, has arrived from Austin, Texas, ta
make ber borne with ber.
jonn tj. Zimmerman, of tbe aurvsyor
gsnerafs office, Is over from Santa Fe, to
remain till after the banging.
G. B. Woods, a former Bridge street
commission merchant, on a small scale,
was down from Raton, yesterday.
Mrs. C. A. Bpieas and Miss Emma Bpli
are over from Banta Fe and tbe busband
and brother WlU follow, on tbe morning
train.
An ice to Archuleta boards an avsnlng
train for Solomonville, Arizona, where his
brother, Damacio, Is Involved in serious
trouble. ,
,
Elmer Spray, Albuquerque; fi. G. Head,
Watrous; H.E. Markle, Harvey's rancb;
J. W. Clay, Sherman, Texas; Mr. and Mrs,
8. K. Young, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. A:
J. Mitchell, M. R. Grlndle, Katon; G. L.
Mathews, Kinsley, Kas.;
Flaming,
Tully, KaajMr. andMrs. T. G. Martin,
Wagon Mound; Mr. and Mrs.' A. O.
Wheeler, Tlnldadj G. C. Reed, Santa Fa,
are stopping at tbe New Optic
J. B. Manby, Trinidad ; H. Glchwald, El
Pa.o;W. C. Lyla, F. MoUIdbIs, Denver;
F. M. Adams, Kansas City ; C. C. Hall, C.
A; Young, Albuquerque; MlesOrr, Orr's
Mills, N. Y. ; R. Doyle, Los Cerrillos, N. M. ;
F. H. Shaffer, J. D. Binder, Raton; Frank
Harris, Topeka; Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Martin,
F. Allen, Chicago; W. D. Gardiner, Helena,
Montana; A. P. Culbertson,Amarillo,Tsx. ;
J. G. Darden, J. B. Carse, Nsw York; A.
8taab, Santa Fe; A. M. Bergere, Los
Luna., ara registered at tbe Depot hotel.
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I offor for kuIb all of my
A
and in n month
.ucti as stova, flin-lnrr,j(,
cliuhu.
ukiii i tin . vt III fur lor wu L
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il'X'is
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Iiouhm, IoivIum twocloi.
.milium jr, National elKnnt,
I.iniln, two
of locu
stret.
It
is, oiitnoustts, Willi urounda;
tion, liusliloucs lot.. on five, yrfirs' time.
II.
tmw we can please
Tkiilkiiaum.
J.
know
WANTKD--T.ollcltlnK our putionaK, at
j
the wue. side (v.loniu nw. .mud.
At a harimln, four corner
I.loR At,K lot.
liKKNtNllKH A Co,
on the Still furlim toulh
aadeust. lnijulie of Wise A Ilogmu. IK if Uj
OK
box elders, for shade
1,1
;
treii.mrtv ceut.un: armir corner 'J Hro'.Klll linve HW or j
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4)5-llen and tlevuntU straels ,
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s
end yuuillim hIcbi.
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blood color; hlack stitch on
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F. O. Gay, the Atchison's gsnsral freight
agent, passed through for California, last

TH8

t
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NOTICL-S-.

Kind.

0. 0, Hall went south, last eveulnrf,

Will Certainly be Humus" Over
There,

presl-dsutl-

GRAAF & BOWLES

6PI'C!AL

N. M.

MUSLIN

UHOERWEAR

While our buyer was in NewYork.he
closed out s large line of ladies' and
misses' underwear. At these prices
they will go fast.
tor ladles' nnrt muses'
owns. Drawers, Corset
Covers and chemise.
for Ladles' Clowns, Skirts
Drawer, and Chumlee.
for ladles' Gowns, Skirts,
Drawers and Cliumlse.
for fine Cambric Gowns,
Skirls, Cehmlse, Drawers
for ladles' flktrts, Gowns,
hiMiil-and Drawers, la
regular stock, same are

40o

O80

e

$1.60 to Ji.00.

lcuarlsrs

for Veilings
Wi'Ars
The latest conceits In the becoming
meshes which add so much to the
completeness of "my lady's" toilet.
These from 16o a yard, to the lace
trimmed single ones at 76o. We
have heavier veils, too, behind
which you can defy the wild March
w.inds. These
in
all colors, white and black
beauty-preserve-

rs

OOc

THE AMERICAN QUEEN.
These ara the conditions on which
we supply our splendid new monthly
magazine: Free for the vear to all
who register in April. Ten cents a
year to U who register in Way.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a year to all who
register in June. Ten cents a copy
to those not registered. $1.00 a year
to all who come after June. AH subscribers must come to the store for
the magsune each month.
not be mailed. It will not be delivered either through friends or

I

